
December l 2 

Creenw<>Od, Stembridge & Jall!ff Jone, 
juet got 11,000 book$ h,-0111 Ann •:tbor 
!"BI reported on Roosevelt Knox c.ise that when they got to Winona (county j11l) 
that (nox had boen released (ohargea dropD8d)-SIO: people had made several 
telephone calls to jail after they heard about arreit {none of calls -r• 
returned by shemf who was 'not there' at tirne)-.10001 ttiinks that od.ght 
have S-Ometl,ing to do with ttleane.f'81 went to jail on day trial was to be held 
(tuesday)- ttial was never held. 

~recmville, Jiuntff i1orfY 
worldng on gettiog people to tome to CC!FO rieeting ill Jackson- one of womon 
he'$ epproached uys 11he's :re-tl,ctnt because her 1 church 'doesn't believe 
1n auch activ1 ties•-- tit1-s wO<Nln had worked well cm 11.i'lr.y c1mpai9n. 
Picnic planned for Sat. in Park in Greenville {'white ptrc'--Cliff Veughta 
will c:01.1e up to photograph h ppening•- 1 f whether ate ya •• 1 t is t ey' ll 
have to c;a,ncel. 
One oore l}ltrson ha, agreed to \lie her nana in aohool .suit. 
gets V/1 check sc pro.bably oan't be l.nttml.11-ted by ,rhitea. 
possibtll ties. 

J•c~on, •ac,\rthur Cott~n 

Her husband 1111k 
Have 3 other 

still. n"/i~!' to locate Je.su Meley- may be in HYC (he ha.a to appeu- for trial 
in Greenvl. llo in .Tanuuy) 

Raleigh, lteg9ie ltobi naon 
no lllflssagea 

Gad&den, P~t ~c~lderry 
doing i.olne checking on £lgin watch plant in Gadsden re hiring policies. They've 
bffn preaauri ng plant to hire NegrOH and Pit wt 11 ci eek t0010n-ow to see bow 
they've done. 

Cambridge I Gloria IU.charoson 
nothing much hoopening now•- bi racial cor;im. r;hruld have report by 17th
There's been an urban renewel plan to rehabilitate tll l2 ac:rei; of Raco Street. 
First $58,000 for aUJ;vey ar.d ~l r.tililon to do it. City cust ask for it now, 
and Gloria doubts tbey'll do it!i t could help to eliminate discri111.) ll'on't be 
done Ul t65 anyw,iy. 
Housing ordantnc:e up--
for two wee.ks tlM!y've been saying ( ayor, etc.) that there'l a second integrate! 
restaurant in tOO"m, but lclta no ne w111 say what ltltk re.staurant. tJo one knows 
whel'e it h• 
They c.in't get substandard houa1ng re_port 1n pu..-uc because big men. ln town 
own l!l'.lny ·af the h~usee 
i!oyco1:t se.oms to be gotog tttll- th1nge seem dead dovm town. 



Tchula I John Ball 
startir,g to wor,lt thr ughout ths l;tli ~sldcld1II Holmes county - today wns going 
around the cGunty to get people to go to COl'O meeting. 

Raletg h, R11.9gl e 
st.l-rtihg first mass e.invas on /.'cnday=have lists of unregist.-red people and 
working frc,m that . Crash progra111 tu S.t. Then full force pr~qm will start 
stlrk,t after fiirsfof year 
ll'lll have 8 lights ,for freedom campaign--turn on lights in evening and 
lllOblle tegi strars ( a~ut fl.vo) wlll be e=I ng er und. 

Jackson, 
no r,essages 

Green.:i lle, 
no messages 

N.oe Bluff, 
no rneasages 

Gr11enwood1 

Gadsden, art e Rainey 
Monday- Landy 1•.acNair for trial 

Pin• Bluff• H~nsen 
Btuee and John out of jail- (51580 eaeb}-aU told,. $52,000 for John,B ru~, 
and Bill for two arreets 
Rruee was hit by chief of Police Roy Ron• last friday whllfl they 9ot a:r:rested
they had taken b?'Uce in to intettogate hlm on Friday night and the chief of 
police hit ~i• at that tiflll. 

Gad$dent Erle ~a1ney 
l,Jonday 14 tria l in Gadsden 
Today tho suit of the woman who sued ua (~nd others) daring demonstrations 
thi, Sllffllller COl'lts OJ) in Birmingham. 




